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Northwest International Bawling tour,
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"I The course will be located on a 151 ;

fxfaera tract In Eastmoreland. adjoining,

Generally speaking, when the organ-
isation of a trapshooting club has been
perfected, little thought is given at
first to the erection of a clubhouse.
This is probably due to ths fact that
most clubs are organised during the
spring or summer months at a time
when weather conditions are practi-
cally Ideal.

Trapshooting is an
sport, however, and the rainy or other-
wise Inclement weather encountered
Ister in the winter arouses the club
members to ths consideration of a
shelter from the elements. Ths state
ct the organisation's finances at this
time naturally govern the style and
stse of ths clubhouse erected. As the
club continues to prosper and the funds
increase, additions are added to the
original structure, or an entirely new
house is built.

S Reed college, and. if necessary runus
can be raised, the links win ne reaay
-- .. .!. . I Vi I A OA ila Vrtt nnlv

'will Portland have a public golf cours
but a recreation center, for Reed co-

llege wHl give the city permission to
. use Its baseball diamond, tennis courts
and atnletlo field.

Another feature of the recreation
, eenter Is the lake, which covers 12

f acres of ground and which will be
adaptable or canoeing,

i J, Broached First In 1913.
I K.Tha municipal golf question has been
I fSanglng fire for several years, the
matter first being taken up by the
park board in 1913 and by Commis-
sioner W. L. Brewster the following
year. The matter drifted along until
a short time ago, when the Ladd Es- -'

tats company offered the city counoll
this treat of land for use as a public

4 golf course, provided It be made exempt
rom taxation. This, however, did

1 not meet'with favor.
0 y A committee of golf enthusiasts com-- f

posed Of T. Morrlvtmnne. of the Mult- -
1 nomah club; Victor A. Johnson, preal-- 1

dent of the Waverley Country club;
t T Iflllaril TTrlhrnok nf fh Portland
5 Golf elub, and Dr. Jonah B. Wise, of

the Tualatin Country club, called on
the Ladd Estate company and secured

20 Players GoingDuff ey Thinks Yale
Star Will Win Race

WEEK OF JULY 24
IS SELECTED FOR

OREGON TENNIS

., iarmSslon to make an offer to the
vlty council ror mo use 01 me imi

, jior firs years, the Ladd estate con-- j
tlnuing to pay the taxru.

:: Ooaaty Would Sell Property.
' j Whlls these negotiations were in

1 progress, the question of developinK
' the-ol-d county poor farm at the head
' j of the Barnes road Into a golf links

7 popped up, but this was practically
- n out of the .question for there was no

Iway in which the city could get con

A

trol Of the property oiner man 10 pur-
chase H from Multnorrmh county.

Tbs city' council considered the Ladd
tract Question for several days, but
Iba-- . stumbling block was an appro-- j

nrlatlon of H000 to put In the greens
End holes. After seeing- - tha reore-- 1

lon side of the offer, the council;
unanimously accepted it and then com- -

tHted Uself to make an appropriation
in IBS Ut'Xl DUagei. ill me iiieaiiiiinv,
however, CommisHlone,r Baker will try
to raise funds to assist in putting the
innr in ihant. The committee which

4 mads ths offer to the council has
r promised to raise 13000 by Bubscrip- -

tlon and a meeting will be held tomor-- !

"crow to formulate plans for the raising
6 i
"I Samuel Rosenblatt yesterday opened,

I?

coureee in the various cities has
ma(1- - ,t poBS,ble for people of all
classes to participate in this sport,
which Is now the most popular game
in me country, Figures compiled

U, Mr- - c. j. B. KelUher. Of the
Municipal Reference Library, prove
this. ,

According to all data available,
Chicago leads in the number of
courses with rive, nayung two in
Jackson Park, one nine-hol- e and en?
18-ho- le course In South Park, and

course in North Park. Clni"
cinnatl. Ohio, has four courses and
Indianapolis has the same number.
New York City has three , 18-ho- le

courses, besides a countless num-
ber of private courses within easy
reach.

Amonjf, the other eastern cities
that have Installed courses in pub-
lic parks ere Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, Rochester, N. Y., St. Louis
Boston, Cleveland, Washington, D.
C Des Moines, la, and Kansas City.
On, the Pacific Coast, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Seattle and Spokane
have municipal courses.

In nine cities, betwen 250,000 and
800,000 people played golf last year.
On a majority of these courses no
fee Is charged for playing, but the
cities derive much revenue from the
rent of lockers at a very small fee.
The links In 4, great number of the
cities are g.

Boston, Mass., has two six-ho- le

courses and one nine-hol- e course, for
which no fee Is charged to play.
Lockers are rented at $2 per year.
Four hundred dollars reveVtue was
derived from 27,000 players last sea
eon,

Cleveland has 1000 players a week
on its course, which Is being enlarged
to It is estimated that
the operating cost of the 18-ho- le

course will be $4810. A fee of 12 Is
charged per season.

Den Moines, which has a popula-
tion of 86,868, has two 18-ho- le

courses and 12.000 players used them
durlns a season. The operating ex
penees are 23500 per year. 82000 be
ing expended on one course. No fees
are charged.

No record is kept on the number
of players who use the nine-hol- e

course In Kansas City, the operating
expense of which Is $289.59 per year,
No fee is charged for the use at the
links. Lockers may be Pecured at
$5 per year and from this a total
or I665.65 was derived last year.

Thousands of people play on the
three courses In Vnn Court- -
land Park In New York City every
week, the operating expense being
83965. The revenue last year was
816,067.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people yearly
P'ay over the le public course
In - Pittsburg. The upkeep of this
course costs 14774.59 per year.

mlt 4 "sthI-- ? ,,rs c"st9. l
85.

Rochester, N. i ., has an 18-ho- le

course for which no fee la charged.'
Its maintenance costs Jison. Four
thousand five hundred players chase
the elusive pill In each season on the
Buffalo course, which Is 18 holes.
No fee In charged for the use of the
links,, and the locker fee is 86 per
year. Th upkeep costs 81012 per
year. Tha revenue Is 81327.50.

Washlngten, D. C, is providing a
nine-hol- e and an le course for
its residents. It is estimated that
82500 will be expended in putting the
nine-hol- e course in shape for play
and 85000 for the other course-Washingto- n

has at present a three-hol- e

course in one of Its parks. Den-
ver has an 18-ho- le course in Its city
park.

Oo-E- ds Plan Track I,Ieet.
Girl students of Missouri colleges

will participate in an athletic meet
at Columbia on May 15. The events
will include 60 and 75 yard dashes,
shot put, discus throw, broad and high
jumps, throwing baseball and basket-
ball, hurdles, relay races and rifle
shooting.
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SPORTS OF ALL SORTS:
A. a

Ottawa business men plan to con
struct the finest bowling alleys in'Can-ad- a.

Chicago Tennis club has purchased
two blocks of ground on the north
Side of that oity and will have built
cement, stone, dirt and turf courts as
well as covered indoor court. A club-
house will be erected.

Renfrew, Canada, plans a 87000 curl-
ing rink.

The Qotch vs. Steelier wrestling con-
test is proposed for Omaha next labor
day.

Battle Creek, Mich., motorcycle club
Intends to hold a 160-mi- le race.

The total receipts from boxing in
New York state from 1911 to November
30. 1816. amount to 13.435 812 and tha

j state a share was $182,274

Ottawa amateur baseball leagues
will be run under one governing body.

More than 15,000 athletes partici
pates In the recent international hex
atholon contest conducted by the T.
M. C. A. a of this country.

Women's Swimming club, "of Indian- -
P and National Women's Life Sav

8 of Iew lork may meet in
a dual swimming carnival

During the next five weeks athleticevents, especially among the colleges,
win De at their height

Glasgow Celtic soccer team has again
i won the Scottish league championship
ana nave established a record by scor
lng over 100 goal.

Coach Charles E. Courtnev has re
turned to active instruction of the Cor- -

i nell crews and cut the squad of 24 men
enough ror three eights

American Power Boat assoclalon' i
made up or 150 clubs with a member-
ship Of 26,000.

Washington Park, Brooklyn, where
tne federal league baseball . team
played, willvbe used for outdoor ath
letio events. A six day bicycle --race
may be staged there, as well as boxing
and wrestling bouts.

tourney, and Manager J. W. Blanejr
ptans to put ths maple la first class
shape following the close of the local
league seasons in the spring. Ths, ex--
act date has not been set. but It is
likely that the tournament will bs' i

staged during April,
Portland staged the tournament in .

1914 and had a very large entry list,
but the following season Spokane sur-- '

passed' ths mark and ths local men
are anxious to set up a pew record. '

In the tournament at Seattle, Port-
land bowlers fared very well, al-
though they failed to bring back any
titles. The four five-ma- n teams eh- -
tered finished ln the money, the Woods
Barber Shop squad taking third money
with the scors of 2762. The Fope-Blb- ly

team of Seattle won the event
with 2816. Ths other Portland teams
finished as follows: Portland alleys,
eighth, 2698; Oregon alleys, ninth,
2686. and Wells Realty Co., tenth.
2674.

Vaden and Conover of Seattle won
the doubles with the scors of 1204.
Ball and Heath of Portland finished
ln seventh place with the score of
1114 and Franklin and Kruno of Port-
land tenth with llli. G. W. Moffstt
of Seattle took first place ln the sin-
gles with 673 and II. C. Freebp rough
of Portland, who registered ths high- -
est single game total in the tourna
ment. zea, was second with 144. The
other Portlanders finished as follows:
W. A. McDonald, seventh, (23; Fred
Raymond, eleventh, 610; and W. A. -

Blater. eighteenth. 691. IX. H. Haven
of Seattle, won the all-rou- title with
the seore of 1838 and Freeborouga won
third money with 1802.

II. C. Ross of Seattle was elected
president to succeed C. H. Ball of
Portland. The other officers are: John
Park, Vancouver, vice president; Fred
Raymond, Portland, secretary; and P.
O. Robinson, Seattle; Barney Goss,
Vancouver; J. B. Johnson, Spokane; J.
W. Blaney. Portland: J. MoMurrav.
Everett, and Fred Burke. Tacoma, ex
eoutlv- - committee.

The winners in the various events
in past tourneys follow .

Flve-Hi- Teams.
IBIS, VtncoaTor St. Regf ( VincmiTftr). .2Sa
1UI4. Portland J. E. Keller (Portland). ..273
1916. SuokiDe 1 CriwM ( Vancouver) 2.1:i

Seetae-Popei- bie,. (Seattle)... ...21
wvum.

1914, Portland Chrlatian-Lea- p M'oftlanclLiaiS
1B1B, Spokane Campbell-Pa- r (Vanc'TerJ.JSsa
18W- - BeetUe Veden-uwioT- (Seattle). ...1204

. lt; u?je
ZW.llI

IBIS. Snckane V. Townand (Rnukanat...saTil, Seattle a. W. Moffett (Seattle) . ; . .678

PS' JkL.(u.!:::iJw
iair. K..nk.n v.r 1 . k,i... iin.i . im4J. ui uvea II vj nu iiwei
iwio, sattleH. H. neUeo iHeauie). .1834

Cross-Countr- y Rim :
To Be Held June 18

The annual Mount Tama! pats cross
country race will be decided at San
Francisco on Sunday, June II. The
winner and contestant making ths
fastest time will be given diamond
medals. In both oases special sana
tion has been secured from the paci-
fic Association of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union owing to the fact that
the value is over the prescribed 819
allowed by ths rules. A special tro-
phy Is to be given the high school
boy finishing first and a similar tro-
phy will be given the parochial school
boy first to finish.

College) Athletic Champions.
The eastern intercollegiate Indoor

season closed with the following dis
tribution of championships: Bowling,
Yale; basketball, Pennsylvania; fena-In- g.

Annapolis; gymnastics, Princeton;
."" ' j t i " -

wrestling, Cornell.

Fisherman's Luck
uml atream generally bring kerne a
full liaaktt r,t unorkled htaurlae. Locate a
U'n-i- i river er ereeft (n ttie la formation for
I ul.erpien on p(te io or inia aeeiios.
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More Fun For
Trapshooters

Eaioyyenn fevertte sprt ssry
wkare, anytime with the

HAND
TRAP

Throws tan-ge- ts 40 se 75
Imkmte. ducka, ras- -l eu. Packs
in vcmr ssUas for use la th :f
ceunerr. at tit atotta ea-ia- a boa.

Mam at dssters er ntepaiO.

WriUMHani Trp foUst. 1 ,
E. L Du Pont U Nenears-e- . Cev

llOt Wik.l.l.-.t- M.

Wot AH Crude Affairs.
This is the method of evolution thatoocurs ln the average club, but It must

not be taken, however, as an indica-
tion 'that all gun clubhouses are crude
affairs thrown together for protective
purposes only. Many trapshooting or.
aanlsatlons own clubhouses which ln
point of architectural beauty rival the
most exclusive clubs of the city. No
expense is spared to make the build-
ings commodious and modern ln every
respect. Electric lights and a sanitary
system of plumbing do much to pro-
vide comfort for the members. A
room is set apart in which steel lock-er- a

are nicely arranged for the con-
venience of the i hooters, who rent
them by ths year for a nominal figure
Partitioned off from the main roomJ
will usually be found a screened-l- n

office for the cashier of the club
shoots and tournaments.

Gun racks, lounging rooms, open fire-
places and a telephone booth add a
touch of comfort and tend to make the
clubhouse mjpie attractive to members
and visitors.

Balcony for Spectators.
A portion of the second floor Is de-

voted to a spacious balcony, from
which an excellent view of the shoot-
ers and traps may be enjoyed by the
spectators while resting in comfortable
rocking chairs. The gravel walks ap

condition, and the entire appearance of
tne grounds ana nouse is convincing
evidence of an active and prosperous
organisation.

Among the most attractive club-
houses throughout the country may be
mfniinniiH ih ef ih, vfninir Rnrk
club, situated at Locust Valley, on

It ... . v- - t .. . j .. i . !.
club house, at Lansdale, Pa,; that of
the Du Pont Trapshooting club, at
Wilmington, Del.; the United Shoo ,Ma -

chinery A. A, Gun club, at Beverly,
, Maas. . the Portland Gun club's house. I

n Portland. Or.: the New York Ath- -
ietjc association's home, on Travers
Island N y., and that of the Brad--

j ford Gun club ln Bradford. Pa. The
' Nunonsit liun ciud. until recently
shooting oVer the water of Jamaica
, l 1 . i. . . . . . , .... I i . v .oay. nave muveu meir ii'iuc mu j t

now Installed in a new $30,000 club
house, with an Ideal shooting field

UBlq.ue Club Bouse.
Possibly one of the most unique club

houses in the country is located In
Wilmington, Del., end Is the property
Of the Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington Athletic association. The
club grouaas are located near a rail-
road, and it was therefore a simple
matter to place an old bo car near
the traps. The car was used as tne
frame work for the club's finished
house. Logs were nailed to the sides
In such a fashion that the car when re-

modeled resembled a log cabin. Tne
interior was reflnished with rafters,
painted dark, and a fireplace arranged
for. The club house is only eight feet
wide, but is commodious enough for
the new organisation.

In addition to its traps the Portland
Gun elub has Installed tennis courts
for the benefits of Its members.

Devotees of golf call attention to
their magnificent country clubs; ad- -

mirers of yachting and other aruatic
snorts are proud or their handsome
vacni, - nun .iiuubca. uu wutt). " w. ttin'ij. . .

cities trapsnooters ooast or some ocau- -

tiful specimens of architecture as the
home of their trap-shooti- organu- -

tion. ,
In proportion to the wonderful

growth of trapshooting is the desire on
tne Part ot 8hotrUn artists to build
additions to their club houses, or to
erect a new ana more pretentious
building for the more complete enjoy- -

ment of the "Sport Alluring."
t

Gotham Horse Fans
Are Hurt by Euling

Sadnens has fettled Over Gotham
towji since the aatbouncement that the
Iollar field at the Belmont track has
been abolished. The action wan forced
upon the racing official by the police

York).
The district attorney claims the bulk

of the "jfuodercover" betting last sea-
son was done on the dollar field, and
that there were only a few of the
grandstand patrons who violated law.
Forcing the bulk of the crowd Into the
grandstands that the wagering will bs
reduced to a minimum, 1s the plan.
The horse lovers in New York, who
cannot afford to part from 13 every
time they want to see the races, are
bemoaning the fact that they are the
"goats" of the fight on betting.

Yacht for Coast Defense.
Commodore Charles Lon?treth of

the Corinthian Yacht club of Kssling-to- n

Pi-- is having built a submarins- -
. huntlnrf varht which will, carry a

three-pou- nd gun forward can be turned
over to the navy department for use
as a scout patrol boat in the coast def
ense service if wanted.

: Reports eit the federal department Of
agriculture show 2,000,000 horses on
the farms of the United States at the
present time, as against 14,000,000 ln
1890. The value of this horses on the
farms alone is estimated at more than,
$1,000,000,000. All the automobiles In
this country are rated at $!ff,00,000.

Donation Golf Gets
Some Very Peculiar

Prizes for Winners
4t One pink-eye- d rabbit, one

chicken, some nice fresh eggs, iTr

scoring card, ; golf ball, motor -

A oil, side of bacon, can of gaso- -
line and a ham make up some

t of the prises of the Donation
Golf Tournament to bs played
today on the links of ths Port- -
land Golf club. This novel. 4
tourney was arranged by t

it Chairman Archer of the tourna--
ment committee.

Each player before entering
will have to put up some kind
of a prize so that everybody

in playing will have a chance to
win something. The player with

0 the low net score has first
choice of the prize.

j There will be a separate com- - if-if-t

petition for Uie women.

NOTES OF THE TRAPS

Winning five out of ten weekly
events, j. J. Chlngren won the solid
gold watch donated to the Spokane
Gun club by H. ' R. Everding, former
president of the Portland Gun club.
Chinjgren shot from the 20-ya- rd line.

Four hundred and sixty-fo- ur tourna
ments have been registered by the
Interstate association for the --encour
agement of trapshooting for the 1916
season. The 1916 number was 333.

Annie Oakley (Mrs.F. E. Butler) has
Instructed more than 800 pupils In the
art of trapshooting during the season
at Pinehurst, N. C.

New Gun clubs have been formed by
the trapshooters of Astoria, Or., and
Randle, Wash. The sport alluring has
taken quite a hold on the coast

The Klsslmee city council and the
county commissioners have appropri-
ated money and trophies to make the
Florida trapshooting championship at
Klsslmee one to be remembered.

Cincinnati and Indianapolis Gun
clubs have just concluded home and
home matches. Indianapolis winning
in both cities. The match in Cincin
nati was taken' by two targets, 416
to 414.

e"
Gun clubs connected with the Elks

of Kan Francisco, UakUand, .Berkeley,
Richmond and Alameda, Cal., have sig-
nified their intention of forming a
tiopshootlng league.

The Kittening- Rod and Gun club
and the Wilkinsburg Gun club have
been elected member of the Western
Pennsylvania Trapshooters' league.
In order that the shooter with the
lowest score wlU.not become discour-
aged, this league will present the low
score man each wetk with a small
American flag--

The idea of Setting one day aside
for a salute to the memory of the
late George L. Lyon of Durham, N.
C, seems to meet with the approval
of the trapshooters the country over,
but no organisation has taken hold oi
the movement, and it now looks as
If it would fall flat.

Two of the best shots in the Boise
Gun club are women Mrs. W. A. Rea
son and Mrs. E. C. Grlce. They par-
ticipate in all the tournaments of the
club and always fare well.

There are now25? gun club mem-
bers of the American Amateur Trap-shooter- s'

association. These clubs have
an individual jmembership of 9000.
Pennsylvania has. 88 clubs in the as-
sociation, with Mlinols'second, with 18.
Gun clubs are ; being enrolled at an
average of 60 each week.

' e
Rockford, 111., iboasts a moat progres-

sive trapshooting club, and is contin-
ually on the alert for. new ideas to
keep its members Interested and the
organisation itself in tne pudio eye.
As a member of the Rockford, Janes-vill- e,

Belolt and Capron federation last
year,, the energy and enthusiasm of its
shooters was a large factor in the
sccesa t that, league. For the 1916
season they have organised a league
among their own members, with eight
terns and 10 men (or women) to a
team." Prizes have been offered, and a
regular schedule mapped out, so that
during the entire season thers will be
something of more than ordinary in-
terest to hold the members together.

The trapshooting school on the mil-
lion dollar pier; Atlantic City, N. J.
the greatest of American seaside re-

sortsIs an unqualified euecess. The
attendance for the first three Weeks Is
what ws base the first statement on.
The success of - the Idea is assured.
During these (three weeks 180 per-
sons have tried the exhilarating sport
of breaking targets flying over the
Atlantic ocean.! Of this number 4 88
were male novices, 17 women novices,

Via .Tn.H.nr mu whnntmrm anrl one
experienced female scatter . grim en-

thusiast Instruction was given to
every one of ths novices; and in every
case marked improvement . was noted.

To Eugene May 14
Twenty or more players - of the

Portland Golf club will journey to
Eugene next Sunday to meet the Eu-
gene Country club golfers ln the
first ' of a series of home-and-ho-

matches. Chairman Archer of the
handicap committee has secured a
list of 20 players who have signified
their intentions of making the trip.
The match, will be played under ths
Nassau system.

The players who have signified their
intention of playing are: H. L. Keats,
h H. Pearce. K. K. Baxter, D. A.
Pattulo, Millard Holbrook, Bam Hal- -
brook, R. R. Warlnnier, Thomas Watts,
J. Angus, i. Q. Anderson, O. 11.
Becker, E. M.' Burns, Earl Parker, J.
H. Tuttle, W. I. Northup. R. Wllhelm
and J. T. Hotchklss.

The Eugene players will come to
Portland some time ln July.

-

Three Cities Seek
1920 Olympic Games
With Washington, D. C Boston and

Cleveland anxious to hold the 1920
1 - .ni k

a Strong contender' for the big inter- -

national fixture in case the war
scarred Euro$ean countries have nb
time for athletic events. The Wash -
ington stadium in the East Potomac
Dark at the national capital Will seat

and Include a parade ground,
cniiaren s piaygrouna, waaing pooi.
large swimming pool and also boat
uuuscs.

' , ' n .w T nn tn .. h.. ajo uauHe iuh-- o vuuibd,
An effort is being made to have the

distance of the Chllds Cup rowing race
which will be between Penn, Columbia,
Princeton and Annapolis in the Amer-
ican regatta at Philadelphia May 18,
changed from a mile and a half to a
mile and 550 yards, making it practi-
cally straightaway.

ON THE ALLEYS

Final Averare Mercantile League 1914-101- 8

uamea. Are.! uimee. atI.jdon . . .73 lT4!Frrr .57 155
Jennings . . . TOO lT2Brown, H. B. .no 14
Swimou ... .87 172 Lant .78 153
Christiansen .68 167jBucklDgbam .. .hi 1W
Clark ,K 1G.V Buckingham .. .H7 132
Hairue .84 165 SuDdatxom .78 ir.2
Carlberg . . . .84 ii Block .. .HO 14!)
Curtla .8T 160 Thomson .90 140
fhyng .74 "8 Cole .... .4R 14'J
Traynor .88 158 Miller . . .71 148
Brown, Geo. .no 17 1'rwcott 0 147
Walker .... 1ST Bond li 14(1

House .81 i"2lSa1uelaon 49 144
K rater M 157'Pettlt 29 144
Roberts , 86 1M Hawkins 84 148
Hull 69 15jPlereo 63 17
MUUtolland ...CT IMIChetwood 09 XS3 i

Final Averages Qsmmercial "A."
.Games. Ave. Ullr. i

i

Moriti ... .42 181!Stolt ... si ia
Glass ...87 178 Martin .. .54 163
Armitage 84 17H Uoiwoo .. 24
Kohrii ... 66 miHtiffler .. . .m
M?rri:k .. 0 174jPetrn ... . .42 js1
Buwiby S4 172 Metager . ..27 joi
Lydon . . . 18 172 Arena ... . .18 161 i

Sholin ... 12 171 Henry ... . .42 i2nCliapin . . 90 KOlAbrams .. ..80
Stetson .. ....18 170'CreKo Jr.. ..42 5,
Frees 87 leoiShnnn ... XI 'i
Martini .. ....72 10 Hanler Ofl ir.7
W ijrjers . ....78 IflniMellffer 3
Waseber . ....72 l(Peterwn . .83
Vuelker .. ....SU lSSISciimidt . ..71 K.

Fore ....67 l!Parr . .8 in
iThompson . . . .63 J8Ki7ne ... ..24 iri

Kea ....87 l;7Pnder .. .. 6 isi
Morgan . . 78 167! Harries .. 3 148
Fuller . . . 43

Friday niht waa the third niglit of thr IO
,im.hlM nlareil on the Oregon alleva.

RowlbT aiid Wluaera went Into flrat place
over tbetr ncnret rlrala by acrm pio. Tku
of the teams hre aerloa to make up. beiBg j

absent last week.
Follow I nK are the etandlDg of the team-- :

Bowlby and AVigtfera 8170
Wllkimwn and llode .. .. t 82U.1
BULey aud Showere . . . o 111HO

Sjan and Merrick .., .. 81T!
Voelker and IHig . . . . .. 8 ni47
EMon and Weiat .. 8 2234
Moriu and Weibucb .. 2083

Poubleg rolled Friday night:
Total.

Wilkinson 173 182 183
Row 181 187 177 1083
Merits ... 210 174 148
Welbnacb 1W 1T2 178 10W
Merrick .. 204 124 164
Swan 1? 180 179 1034

188 aoi 174
Wel'tX ' 168 17S 1MJ 1AS3
Voelker .. ll 182 171
Loup 140 2tr2 178 lose
fWKHbr .. 158 210 147
Wlpteera . 20 171 224 1110
Showers ISM 17 ISM
H'aney ... 158 IK 18 IOCS

Morlts .. 13Q 155 197
Weihuach m 15 J72 MW
Rloon 1A4 IBS 1M
Wei at 1T1 90S 188 114S
Showers . lis lee 18S
Blaney .. 204. lS 181 1049

Plan New Speed Boat.
Minneapolis Athletic elub

dered a $10,000 high power motorboat
to be called "lHs Minneapolis." Ths
money was raised by popular subscrip-
tion. It will be ready in June and
will represent the city of Minneapolis
In various national power boat races
this year, j - . .;.

Arthur Duffey, sprint-
er, says: "Johnny Overton of Yale
seems to have either the mile or the
two mile race at his mercy in the
Intercollegiate track and field sports
to be decided at Harvard stadium May
26 and 27. If Overton can keep up
the gait he has shown this Indoor
season, it is hard to figure how any
of ths other oollegians can beat him.
If the Blue crack should not elect o
start in the two mile there is no rea-
son why he shouldn't be beard from
in the mile as well as the half. John
Paul Jones was able to do such a
stunt back in 1918 and there seems
to be no reason why Overton shouldn't
be able to do likewise."

Tracer at Khipherd's Springs.
Tommy Tracey, boxing instructor

of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club, who was injured some time ago
in an automobile accident, is at Ship-herd- 's

Springs, where he will remain
for a couple of weeks. Tracey hopes
to be able to resume his work at the
club next fall.

Freshmen League Formed.
Jt is expected ths proposed freshman

basketball league which will be started
among eastern colleges next fall will
include Pennsylvania, Columbia. Col-le- gs

of tha City of New York, West
Point, New- - Yrk university and Tale.

One of the first requirements of the
troops being drilled by Great Britain
in its camps Is that the recruit make
his body as physically fit as possible
and with this idea in view the men ar
trained In every branch of athletics.

PORTLAND GOLFERS
PLAY THIS COURSE
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IHagrain of the new 18-ho-le coarse
of the Portland Golf club at
Raleigh . station. The? distance
between holes follows:. 1, 407

.yards; 2, 433 yards; 3, 315
yards; 4, 150 yards; 5, 465
yards; 6, 287 yards- - 7, 333
yards; , 205 yards, 8, 377
yards; total for firt nine holes,
2972 yards; 10, 444 yards; 11,
817 yards; 12, 200 yards; 13,
341 yards; 14, 383 yards; 15,
493 yards; 16, 33 yards; 17, 140
or 120 yards; 18, 500 ' yards;
total for second nine holes, 3151

y or 2972 yards, depending upon
location of seventeenth hole. To-

tal of coarse, 6123 yard. ; y

Will Be Held Simultaneously
With Post-Weste- rn Golf

Tourney.

The 1917 Oregon State Tennis
championships, which through the
courtesy of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club will be held on the
courts of the Waverley Country club,
will be decided during the week of
July 24, at which time the Post-Weste- rn

Golf tourney will be played
over the Waverley course.

Application for this date has been
made by the Waverley Country club
and ratification of the dates is ex-
pected in the near future. It is the
plan of the Waverley Country club
to make this season's tennis tourney
one of the largest ever held.

From reports, several crack Cali-
fornia youngsters will participate in
the championships.

Meredith to Get a .""

Crack at 440 Mark
"Tod" Meredith, captain of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania track team.
will get another chance to break the
world's reeord for a quarter mile on
June 4 next in the American Liberty
Pey sports to be run off at the
SheeDBhead Bay (L. I.) speedway. A
straightaway track will be built there.
A marathon race over the 26-mi- le

course, walking match, relays and
other events will be held under the
auspices of the United German soci-
eties and the Austro-Hungaria- n soci-
eties.

Ohio Has Woman Trainer.
Ohio boasts one of the two women

who train and race horses. Miss Vesta
Stibbs of iLebanon. Ohio, is preparing a
string for the season's campaign. She
conducts a trotting: farm. Among her
string is Orphan Boy, 2:22.

The Graham-Brown- e 200 mile an-

nual amateur canoe trophy race is the
latest sporting fixture called off by
Canadians because of the war.

New Billiard Game
Invented by Foley

Thomas Foley of Chicago has in-

vented a new game for professional
billiard players. It consists of draw-
ing a line between or from the two
spots on the table. After making one
"free" shot, the player must drive
one of the ob jeet balls across the
table, and continues to cross the line
during his turn. The game elimin-
ates all nursing, but retains all the
shots known to balkline billiards if
not every game played on a billiard

' ' .table. ..

xzJX& ' ' '" ''-j - - ' ' -

h- - mhiNlntlnn hv hamlincr the pom- -
4 mlttee a check for The commit- -

tea hopes to raise the $ :i ) o o without!
much trouble.

Will Bs Boon to Tourists.
" Tha installation of the course will
gtvs Portland something that other
cities priss Very highly. It wilt be an
asset, to ths city, as many tourists
prefer playing on public courses. It
Will glvs working people an, oppor-
tunity to play the game, which la be-

coming more popular each year.
JLJJ invitation will be extended to H.

Chandler Egan, former national and
western champion, to lay out the
flours.rw B

; GOLF NOTES j

pjii n ip i,
'Bt.' liOuls park department Issued

t,!f golf permits and 678 tennis per-- j
snlta a few day ago in its first ses-
sion for the giving out of permits to
Has tha pubUo links and courts of the
Mound City,

. TwO unique golfing ideas are being
worked out. One is an 18 hole artifi-
cial course, entirely surrounded by wa-

ter, at Ocean City, N. J.; the other a
links antlrely for negroes at Absecon,
N. J.

- Harry E-- Flora, professional of the
Portage Lake Oolf lub in Michigan, has
contributed an article to the Oolfers'
Magazine on left handed golf players.
Which i chiefly interesting for the fact
that soma of his premises' and con-
clusions ara in contradiction to physio-
logical testimony by expert physicians
eo tbls same subject. Flora says that
thers axe hundreds of golfers playing
left, handed who should be playing
right handed, and who stick to the port
aided playing merely because they be-
lieve it Impossible for them to play
in any other manner. He says he has
resetted a number of such golfers from
heir mistaken ways and has taughtIhem to play much better right handed.
J. R. Roosevelt of the Dutchess club

f Foughkeepsie recently had the dis-
tinction of being elected president of
what is oeusvea so do me enoneat nine
nolo ciud in America. &Eue not
Springs, Aril It covers only 1565
yards.
S Aurora, Neb., will have a golf course
la Streeter park, which was donated to
the city by Mrs. William H. Streeter.
and named Streeter park in memory of
her" husband.

Stuart A. Flndley, who was recently
tnointd tMofeaslonal of the Twl.tor.

Country club, has been appointed direc
tor of th new Bpokaao municipal olf
cour.

Try Bowling
.It Will Cmp You Young and

. Healthy
i

Portland Bowling Alleys
Basement, of Medical Building

; Park and Alder Streets
:7':' . Main2385 f

.. --'

Henry Lehman, R. '. Franklin,
.

t
; Proprietor.' ---
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